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Deartmert of Glutation
Rf, GION X - NORTHf, f,N MINDANAO
DIIISION OI MALAYBAITIY CITY

TO

FROM

DIVISION ADVISORY
lo. _pc. 2otz

Assistafi Schools Divisiotr Superintendent
ChiefEducatron Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary alld Scc.ondary School Heads
All Oth€rs Concemed
This Division

DATE N

v. GAZO, PhD., CESO V
visrcn SuperinteDdent

4,2022
ffit

SUBJECT: PILGRIM RELIC AND IMAGE OF ST. TIIUS BRANDSMA

L Relatiye to the letter received fiom Sr Mary Ctemens of the Holy Face, O-C.D. of
Camet of the He&ts of Jesus and Mary, Pal-hg, Patpat, Malaybolay Ciry, this Office requests
lhe schools listed to act upon as stated itr the attached letter.

Schools

Elementarv School
Sciool

Bukidnon National H School

_B!lcgc4 N!!g!4!!ich Sllgsl Nov. 9, 20418:3OAM @( 5 sections

2. Schools conc€m€d shall prepare flaglets (color yellow, whte and red) and take rnto
considentions the safery ofparticipating leamers. Further, this actiyity is voluntary/opliooal
h nature atrd Religious Afrliations ofthe leamers shall be considered.

3. Queries relative to this can be relayed to Rosie A. Salupado, Education Program

Supervisor at 0926t393292.

Rerommended
PrrticiDsnb

Ihte

Dalwa.ogan Elenentary School Nov. 7, 2022 (9 45AM) Grades 5 and 6
Nov. 7,202? (9:a54M) Grades 5 and 6
Nov. 9 2022 t.25/\Nl
Nov. 9 2022 8:30 5 sectionsGiade l0

Grades 5 and 6

Casissng Cetrtal lntegrated School Nov. 9,2022 ( 8:l0AM) CBdes 5 &nd 6
Aglayal Cenfal School Nov. 9, 2022 ( t:30AM) Grades 5 and 6
Bargcud Cetrtral Schoot Nov. 9,2022 ( 8:30AM) Grades 5 and 6

Mdresr: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Casis.n& Malaybalay City

Telefax No.: 08&314-0094; Telephone No.: 08a-813-1245

Emall Address: malavbalav.citv@deped sov.oh

Ey:
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Carmel of the Hearts ofJesus and Mary tut- btW

0tPi0 IIAIIYMLAY Cl]I Dlvisl0fl
DircdLd Arracliv lla,l.r MonarEil
I'al-tng (Putok 4 / tapu-trpu), Patpet

E700 Md.yb.tay Ctty, Bulddnon, Philippincs

M.Uk NEnbe +63 y.7 720 6422

RECEIVED
0Cget:Lm? lme:_!]!9P!: {nO l

Odobet 28,2022

DR. VICTORIA GAZO, CESO IV
Sdrools Divisions Superinlendent
Malaybalay City Division
Casisang
Malaybalay City

Dear Dr. Gazo,

Praise be Jesus Christ!

We are hosting the Pilgrim Relic and lmage of St. Titus Brandsma on 7-9 November
2022. He was a Carmelite priest, educator, and journalist who died as a martyr from the
Nazis in 1942. Pope Francis canonized him on 15 May 2022. His National Pilgrimage
starbd on July 2022 and will end on July 2023. Through programs by the Carmelite
Friars dudng the pilgrimage, we want our people to know his relevanc€ today as a
Deiender of Truth and a Martyr of Press Freedom.

We, therefore, beseech you to let your students and teachers welcome the Pilgrim Relic,
as it passes, by waving flaglets (colors yellow, white, and red) along the highway.

. On Monday, Nov. 7, the estimated time of anival at the monastery is 10:00 A.M. The
Relic, coming fom lligan City, will pass by Dalwangan Elementary School and
Patpal Elementary School.

. On Wednesday, Nov. 9, the Relic will leave the! monastery at 8:30 A.M. on its way to
the next Pilgrim Host, the Carmelite Monastery at Panadtalan, Maramag, lt will,
therefore, pass by Sumpong Elementary School, BNHS, Casisang Elementary
School, Aglayan Elementary School, and Bangcud Elementary & High Schools.

We also encourage your studenb and teachers to come to our monastery on Tuesday,
Nov.8. There will be a Mass and veneEtion of the relic. The Carmelite Friars will then
offer catechesis, reflec{ion, sharing, and encounters with the local media, students, and
educators about the liie of St. Titus and the present.

We look forward to your support. Our mobile numbers are 0991 579 0915 and 0926 969
853'1. Attached are six leaflets introducing Saint Titus.

Thank you!

ln Jesus, Mary, and St. Joseph,

A u**Qlu"^t,o4
sr. ary Ctemend of the Holy Face, O.c.D
(Ma. Clemencia Edmilao Veloso)
Prioress

o
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Carmelite and Martyr

PRAYER To TITUS BRANDSMA
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Titus Brandsma
I !t:rr ttt .tr. ltlottyr

Education
i,, I r! ri:,., A,r,ro Brand!m.i w.rs bo'ir rn lhe Dur.h province of

lrio\ and irr llJtil llL, jolned thc ( irrrrrrlile Order in

1898 hk rB r! lrllrcr'5 nirrc, Ti1t],..r., his reigious
nnrnr H. n,rrl{, lr. t rsl Pr.le!tio r ,f Oclober 1899
,nd i!,i! .rLl., rr,l r',.jt oi lur| 1;/llj 1905 A5 nr
ar,rd.T.. r tr.. ir, I r1 ,,.r n Dh .,,oplry Iio nrysh.rrrn
li lrclpad to for rrd thc Calho rri U. v{rrrty of NUmegcf
rr l'r73 irfd ,t.r (rrverl as Rectar Mtqnlicr\.i. i f.i, r .,1(.,r,fr,,r,ayfo.rs

, .rls ra (.,r rro il(, rrartyr, rte L:rxk. lor us
2../r1

,d:wm ffi:si
ln thc v.ars bcforc the Second World War Titus was
op(,ny cnlr..l of the Nazi ldeology. During the
occupdnor ol Holland, he defended the lreedom of the
Press and of the Catholi. Press in particu ar Trtus was

arresled in ldnLrary 1942 and sent to DachaLr

Conc€nkaton Camp where he was killed by lerhal
injo.hon on July 26lh 1942. He was be.ti6ed in 1985.
Tllu5 wns cdnonr'iud ar a martyr on M.ry 15t h 2022.
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Tltuj Educadon
Titus was a Bood student who understood from early

on the value of education. As a child he read widely
and had a pamcular liking for literature and history.

After entering the Carmelite Order in 1898, Titus

continued to read widely and began to publish TakinS

his doctorate in philosophy at Rome's Gregorian

Universlty, he also took couBes in modern sociology.

cathollc Educadon
Titus reformed the programme of studies for

Carmelites in the Netherlands. Education for the laity

was a priority for Titus. At Oss a library with attached

reading room and lecture hall was established which

was open tothe generalpublic. ThrouSh Titus'efforts,
two Grmelite schools becafiie the very first private

schools in Holland to receive governmeht support, He

founded the Union of Secondary Schools in 1925,

servinB a5 its President.

Unlv€rslty Proiesror
With the foundinE of the Catholic University at

Niime8en in 1923, Tltus \ as nominated Professor of
Philosophy and the History of Mysticism. ln 1932 he

5ecane ils Redot Mognificus. fitui courses left an

'unforgettable' impression; he was effuctively

redircoverinS the spirituality of their country Tltus

was kind and students at the university constantly

sought him out. He sought scholarshrp fundinS forthe
less well off. Titus subjected Na6onal Socialisfi to
rigorous critique as part of his university teaching. He

kept his feet firmly on the ground. Titus was known to
assist an old man in pushinghisjunk wagon up the hill

between the university and the Carmel, placing his

professorial briefcase on top while he did it.

Educ.6oi ln the Call to ,,ffildsm
Titus was always keen to educate people regarding

thek call to be myshcs. He defined mysticrsm as: b

s4ctol uniqr oI Gd with ouoA *15 *r"-r, n*
h@flE ovorc of God's prcseDce ond oltu b@fiE otE
x,n, 6od.' Trtus undeEtood mysdcitm as . call

dlrected 10 all and spoke gf, an evenday mysEchm,
corulnced th.t God is the grbund of ou(bekE and can
be enaountrred Elwevs and everywhrE arid h our
nclghbour His lectures on Carmelite mysticlsm,

deli\€red in the United St tcs ln 1935, are a true
classlc of twentleth-century splrituality.

fll.rorl'nahtF{ff
ThrI3 uhdodt&itt s.* lq{n.[sm & a. brn of
educafdrl Hk ocr.Eilblc artlcbr ln th. Gthollc prest

wcre effoctively 'short courses'ofthelr own.

pe6on difierent in notu.e ond it does not help us whin
we would lik to see beyond oll the difrercn@s..We
rnust toke youhg people os they orc.' lt was imponant.
for Titus that students thoirSht for themselves, saying

to one group: 'we do not impoft philosophlcol

knowledge to you, becouse you musl lrst ohd

foremost develop it in you6elves... We do not rdm the
t.ulh or knowledqe oJ the truth intoyou, we only dtow
on the wondrcus posston ht knowledge ol whot is

true, which lies hidden in you.'

Resourclng Educatlon
Titus was convinced as the impo.tance of the propei

resourcing of education. He also undedined the need

for the continuous profussional development of
teechets: b juslilied ideollot the teocher iscontinuous

lutther development... A ttoined teochet is o blessihq.'
Titus had a particular concern for providing for
children from underprivila8ed backeroundsi etenob,
ot school to the underprivileqed child, thot is where
true love rcveols itsef.'

Itus' c.re for r€wlsh Students
Titus took a particular stand on lewrsh students,

refusing to remain sllent when they were excluded

from attending Catholic schools, even makin8
enqur.ies about placing them in the care of the
Grmelites in Brazil.

IltuC ?filhcoplry ol Educrdar
For Tltus it was important for the educator to respect
each student lndMduallyi '.,.people ote not imply oll
olll€ ond & not comply with o cotuol @'6truction or
Ueo. The humon being, gN evch ttE child, is in eoch

The Apostolat ot Carmclltc Myrtlclsm - Camcl
as School
Titus speaks of'the apostolote ol Comelite mysticism',
usrnS lhe imaSe of a school. Carmelites are to teach
people to pray, helpln8 them know they have been
found and loved by God. For Titus, Grmel is like a

school, h school ol mysticol life', a^d inaists: 'in thc
spirituol life, no morc thon in otdinory life, con wc
dispehse with educo1on, with teoche6 ond wlth
guidonce.'



Titug Brandsma
Carmelite and Martyr

PRAYER

Titus Brandsma
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A Poet of the Cross
4, ,, Il,.r,,..r,.r wnr born n thc l)!t.h provinco of
F. c!l.rrd rr lli8l lle joincd thr C,)rnrel te Order rn

1893 t,r( rI lr! f,rlher's name, T Ius, as h s reliSious
nanre llc rrrde hr\ Fir5r Prof€siiorl rn October 1899
and was ord.rnrd priest on lunc ITrh t905. As .n
icrdernil I tu! spccralised n phrlosophy and mystrcism.
l,e heipcd to {ound the Catholic L,niversiry of Ni,meEen
in 1923 and later served as Rector MoqniJicus.

ln th€ years befo.e the Second World War Trtul-fiiElll I

openly crihcal of the Nazi ideology. Ouring,rfie'
occJpahon or FollJnd, he defended the freedom o{ the
Press and of the Catholic Press in particular. Titui wa'
drre5red in lanuary 1942 and sent ..to Oichau
Concentrahon Camp where he wa3 ,killdi, by lethal
injecrion on luly 26th 1942. He was beahfied in 1985.
Titus was canonisqd a5 a maltyron May 15th 2022.
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Carly Studl6
Fr Titus Brandsma did his doctorate in philosophy in
Rome in 1909. ln addilion, he used h s "Roman years"
to study sociology and make contact wlth the new
currents ofChristian socialthought and with the social
doctrine of the Church. Following this, throughout his
academi€ life, many of his studies and courses were
centered on topics ofspirituality and mysticism.

Since becoming part of the cluster of professors at the
recently created Catholc Unrversrty of NijmeSen in
1923, our Carme ite was a professor of "History of
Mysticism" and, in addition, taught various courses on
stages or concaete authors of that history,

Aleas of Research
There are three speciic areas in which Fr Tit!s
developed hls research work. The 6rst was the
translation and disseminalion of the work of Saint
Teresa of.,esus. For him, the fact that there was no full
translation of the worlc of the saint that was done
according to scientific criteria presented a grave
lacuna for the religious culture of the Netherlands.
Together with a group of Carmelite enthusiasts, they
were able to translate several volumes, but were
uqable to finish the project. Whrh 'n pnson in
Scheveningen, Fr Titus continued working on a

spiritual biography ot the saint, and although he did
not complete it, it would have been complet€d and
published in 1946, at the end ofthe war

ln the second place, Professor Erandsma studied much
of the thouSht and doctrine of the authors typical of
the so-called devofio moderno, the rhenish.flemish
mysticism, and includesthatofthe be8uines, that is, of
the spiritual literature of central and nonhern Europe
(fundamentally the Netherlands) toward the end of
the Middle Ages. Among the authors whom our
Carmelite studied, we can highJigh! lan Van

Ruusbroec, Gerard (Geert) Groote, and Hadewijch of

Finally, one should note his in(erest in the fi8ures of
Saint Willibrord and Saint Sonitace, the evangellzers of
Friesland, his region of oriSin. He highlighted, in many
artlcles and sem)ons/ their aportolic life and
missionary Senerosity, somethlng that Fr Titus called
attention to because he himself wanted to go to the
mjssions in lava, there in the 1920s, but was not given
permission by his superiors.

Vh Cructs
From these three Influences Father Titus developed a

profound piety forthe passion of lhe lord and for the'
cross. ln addition, throughout his life, he wrote two
commentaries on the stahons of yid C/uc,s The first of
them. written in 1921, emerged ln very peculiar

circumstances. The Belglan expressionist painter

Albert Servaes had painted a y/o Crucls somewhat
unusualto the tastes o[that period, which provoked a
great deal of debate. Finally, the Holy Office of Rome

ordered that it not be dEplayed in places of worship.
Fr Titui told servaes to obev the order, but, at the
same time, wrote a beautiful commentary on each of
the staions lhat was published rn Opgong maSazine.

The second comlnentary was wtitten in more dramatic
circumstances (in the Schevenin8en prison), and was
intended to accompany the images of each of the
stahons in the St Boniface Chapel (Bonifatuskapel) in
Dokkum, in whose construchon Fr Tltus had played an
important role. ln this yio Cruc6, there is no refledion
on the fourteenth station. Perhaps he had not 6me to
write it; or perhaps he would write wilh hrs own
testimony, a few months later in hell in Dachau.

There is no doubt thatthis deep piety encouraSed and
consoled the pnsoner Erandsma in his personal yid

c/'uciJ, whose ttations u/ere various prisons and
concentration camps. Fr Titus felt deeply united to the
passioh of Christ and felt that the crucified God was
very close to his si.rfferings, This is how I would be
presented, as much in the beauhful poem "Before a

Picture of Jesus ln My Cell", as in the conference he
gave to the other prisoners on Good Friday 1942, in
the camp at Amersfoort.
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Early ufe
Anno Brandsma was born to Tjitsle and Titus Brandsma
on February 23rd 1881 at Wonseradeel n Friesland, a
province in the very north of Holland. The Brandsma
hmily consrsted of fourgirls and two boys, ofwhich Titrrs
was the second youngest Five of the stblings would
later enter reli8ious life.

Thefamilyowned a dairy farm and herd, selling milkand
cheese made on the farm itself At the time, Catholics
were a minority in Friesland ahd protechve of their
reliSion and culture. Anno's father worked to preserve
the triesian culture within his family and the local
community. He participated in politics, and at one time
served as chairman ofthe localelection board.

When Anno had completed hissecondary education at a
Franciscan ichool, he decided to join the Carmelite
Order. He be8an his novitiate at Boxheer in September
1898 takinS his father's name, Titus, as his religious
name. He made hrs Filst Profession in October 1899 and
was ordained priest on lune 17th 1905.

After further studies at the Gregorian lJniversity in
Rome, he was awarded a PhD in Philosophy in 1909
Titus also had a keen interest in both Spirituality and
lournalism, two areas which, to8ether with his
academic pursults, would make up much of his life,s

Mlnlstry and Misslon
ln 1923, Titus helped found the Catholic Unive6ity of
Nijmeg€n, and worked there as lecturer, professor and
administrator He served as Rectot Mognificus
(President) during the academtc year 1932-33.

Arr€st and Martyrdom
The refusal by Catholic newspapers to print Nazi
propaganda sealed the fate ofTitrrs. Tit!s had aSreed to
deliver personally to each editor a lette. from the
Catholic bishops. This letter innr!,cted the edfors not to
comply with a new law requiring them to print official
Nazi advertisements and articles. Titus had visited
fourteen editors before being arrested bythe Gestapo at

Nijmegen on lanuary 19th 1942.

Titus was interned at Schevenin8en and Amersfoort ln

Holland before being transported to Dachau in June.

Under the harsh regime there, his health quickly

deteriorated and he was in the camp hospital by the
thrrd week of luly. He was subjected to biological
erperimentahon before being kllled by lethal iniection

on July 26th, 1942. On the day he died, the outch
Bishops issued a pastoral letter protesting strongly
against the deportation ofJews from Holland.

Before his execution, Titus had prayed that God miSht
help the nurse who would administer the injection to
repent of her actions in the camp. He also Save her his

rosary beads, althouSh she protested that she was a
lapsed Catholic. Some years later, that same woman

came to a Carmelite priory seeking forgiveness and was

a witness in lhe process for his beahfication, which took
place in Rome on November 3rd 1985

As a Carmelite friat he also liked to share the Order's
spiritual tradition with people outside of the lJniversity.
He travelled widely lecturingon Carmelite Spirituality. ln
preparation for a lecture tour in the United States in
1935, he spent some time at the Carmelite Priories in
Whitefria r Street, Dublin, and Kinsale, Co. Cork, keland.

Joumallsm
Titus also cultivated his interest in journalism and
publishing. ln late 1935 he became the Nafionai
SpiritualAdviser to the Union of Catho|c journalists. ln
this role, he encouraged oppositron to the publication of
Nazi propaganda in Catholic newspapers and in the Press
generally He was especially critical of its anh-Semitism.
When lhe Nazis invaded Holland in May 1940, Titus was

an adviser to the Archbishop of Utrecht He encouraSed
the bishops to speak out against the persecution of the
Jews and the infringement of human rights generally by
the occupiers. ln doing so, he became a marked man by
the authorities.
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'}{. Titus Brandsma

Carmelite and Martyr
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Titus Brandsma
ad, ntritn and Mortyt

I

Anno Brrndsmn was born in the Dutch province of
Fnr5land if 1881 l'le joined the Cirrmelite Order in

1898 tak ne hrs father's name, Titus, as his reliSious
name. He m.rde his First Profesr on rn October 1899

and was ordained priest orr June 17th 1905. As an

academ c Titus specialised in philosophy and mysticism

He helped to foLrnd the Catholic University of Nijmegen
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in 1923 and later served a5 Reclor Mognilicus
ii

M,r y, lvlot )rr ot Can .l, pray for L,s

litLrs Bra rdsrna, Carm. t. martyr, ntercede f,:r us

ln the years belore the
openly.ritical of the
occupation of Holland, h
Press and of the CalhQli

arested in Jahvart li,
Concentrehon Camp whe rc harIIII
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injection on July 26th in 1945.
ITltus was canoni6ed es ay lsth 2022,
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Adolt Ta

Godhead here in htdinS whom I do adore
M€sted by these bare sh.dows,
shape and hothint more.
See, Lord, at thyservice low lles here a heart
Losl alllost ln wonderatthe God thou art.

Hldden God
Manyofus experience God as hidden. There ts nothrng
new in this. lt is not somethrng unique to our tlme.
Already, two and a half thousand years a8o, lsaiah
si8hed in e)(ile: "Truly, you ore o hidden God". lts
45:15). Throu8ho'rt the centuries, people of faith have
repeated such words to the Lord, up to and including
Titus Brandsma. ForTitus, the hiddenhess ofGod was
a deeply lived reality.

ln his prison cell at Scheveningen, Titus prayed the
well-known hymn ldoao Ie after lunch. ln hh account
of his trme in prison, 'My Cell', he tells us about this:
"The Adoto Te hos become my fovourik proyer
Frequently I sing it sollly ond this helps me to moke o
spiituol commuion".

Trtus knew this song by hearr. He prayed it darly and
every Saturday evening he san8 it with his fellow
brothers during the Saturday Statton of Our Lady The
hvmn touched Titus deeply. He was familar with it. He
carried it with him into prison. There Tirus sang it
'softly', on his knees, after his lunch ofsoup and bread.
Prayerfully it dawned on him: rea llv, God is hidden. Not
now and then. Not here and there. Always and
everywhere, God rs hidden.

After this moment of worship, Titus lit a pipe, walked
to and fro in hi5 small cell, and filed his narls, which by
now had become 'loo lonq ond I could not frnd the
scissors."God, forTitus, is hidden in the most ord nary
thinSs: a pipe oftobacco, walking to and fro, frling his

nails.

God's hidden presence is hopeful for those who have

come to know it and to live from it. Seeing his
hiddeness can even become so familiar to us that it
makes us happy. Our God does not come like a

jack-in-the-box. He is not an Easter eg8 hidden
somewhere or a magic trick

Seein& touchii& bsttng 6re ln thee dEc!h,/ed;
How says trusty heartng? that sha be bc .ved;
WlEt God's Son has told me, take for truth I do;
Truth hlmselfspeak truly orthere's nothlnt true.

On th€ caoss tlry godhead hade no sign to men;
Herc thy very manhood st€als from human ken:
Both err my confe$lon, both are mV beliel
And I pr.y the p@Er tsde by the dying thtel

I am not like Thomat, Urounq lennot see,
But I pl.inly call th6a lard and God 16 he:
Ihls hith ..ch day-drbper b. my holdtnt of,
Oaily make me hardar hope and deEa€r lov€.

Otholt, our remlnder of the Cruclfied,
Living Brea4 the lifr of us b. whom he die4
Lerd this life to rnc, then; feld..n4ftast my mind,
Itcre be thou ther\*rltneqr'msn Was me€ntto flnct

Lit what tender tales telt of ttle p.licaG
Sathe me, Jesus Load, in whatthy bosom ran_
Blood that but one drop ofhas the pou,,r to wln
AI the world forgiveness of lts world of sh.

Jelus hfiom I took at shn,ilid here below
lbeseeqh thee, gcnd rhe whtt lthlrst for so,
Some day to Saze oh thG. fae to hce in ltght
Aed ba bhlr hrever whh rhy &n/j El8ht.

i

ln the Dachau concentraion camp, Titus' hidden
relationship with God is severely lested Adorc le
drags him through it. when the camp guard has

beaten him, he prays the adoro Ie together with his
fellow brother, Rafa6l TUhuis Hurt in his frail body, he
rema,ned standrnS in God's hrdden presence.

&r#]t&d to St Thohos Aquinos; trdnslotlon G.M
,,,@*ins.
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Titus Brandema
Carmelite and Martyr
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Titus Brandsma
Corneitte ond Mortyr
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Anno Br.rndsma was born in the Dutch province of
Fries and in 1881. He joined the carmelite order in

1898 taking lris father's name, Titus, as his religious
name. He made his First profession in October 1899

and was orda ned priest on lune 17th 1905. As an

academic Titus spocralised in philosophy and mystrcism,

He helped to tound the Catholic University of Nijmegen

in 1923 and later 5erved as Rectot Magoifi.us.
O .'.ry I l),. r ri.l '1..c

w th .rnvc l,rd t3ce
rf.l taste thc hapfJ Iess

to scc Your cllory
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ln the years before the Second Wqrld WaI
openly crilical of the l{a?l idFdl

(rc,:ll occupation of Holland, he

* *l
I -. L "..Jn Press and o{ the Catholic t!!&

arrested in Jan'rar,y'::ii94l- 6d
I ."\ , Concentration camp where he lethat

hje.hon on luly 26th 1942. He in !985
Titus was canonised aia ay 15th 2o2ii;t
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flrc Cudradstlc Uft of Carmal
Being of central im portahce to the Christian lifu, it ts no
surprise to find the Eucharist atthe heart of Grmelite
llfe from its earliest beSthhlngs. The tl*t Carmelites
built en oratory in the midst of their cells on Mount
Ca.mel to facilitate common prayer and common
celebraton ofthe Eucharist. fhis sacrcd space was to
be a focal polnt for €naDunlea wlth one another and
wlth thr riscn (ord, Undlth; reiorms ofPope Pjus X tn

th€ eady trentjeth century dally recelving of Holy
Communion was unusual, However, taking inspiratlon
frlm the Rule of Comel, daily receptron of the
Sicrament was akeady common in carmelite
cornmuniues long before this and was to be a constant
of the llfe aod splrhuallty of Titu5 Brandsma who
entcred the Ca.mellE.Orde. in 1898 at Bormeer, ln
the Netherlands, aitown long. associated. wlth
EGharisda dcr/otiorL -i'

Food for the rourney
Titus was convinced that our spiritual life, just as our
physrcal life, requires food. He saw in Elijah, Prophet of
Carmel, the pattern ofthe Carmelite life. lust as Elrah

was sustained for his journey through the desert to
Mount Horeb by miraculous food from heaven, so we

loo are strenghened bythe 8ift ofthe Euchanst as we
'wolk in life's journey here below.' lmprlsoned on
account of his fearless defence of the freedom o[the
Catholic press and basic human riShts in the
Na2i-occupied Net herla n ds, 'wolking in the strength ol
the divine breod' was ultimately tested for Titus
between lanLrary and July 1942 as hefollowed his own
'way ofthe cross'allthe way to Dachau concentration
camp.

'ln the Blessed Sacrament He gives us
Himself again, and not only Himself as
the Second Person of the Holy Trinity,
no, He tells us that all three Persons will
take up their residence in our hearts, if
we are united with Him.'

- Titus Brandsma

tradition, Tltus cmphasi*O tte rnrpon"n r of nlirf
time to pray after receivint Holy Cr8$rrunlctu tiit lst,
ku! contelnplatlve moment wheo, havitE ltcah{d
the rken Load into ouEelvet we seek to opln
ourselves to hls accom plishin8 grrat tltings ln q$: Tltus

reflectively lihks p6yer after Communion tothe flgure

ot Elijah: 'lD the coves d Horeb cod swq-:b dE
Prophet 4t th. voice oJ the gentq ,t ltlspe ng wlnd.

The Lotd wos not in the stom not in tta eofthqualc,
but in the gentle wind. So, ofiet Commwioa.wa rnust

conbmplote oder the Eochoritaic specie-s:'ohd in thc
depths ol our spl.lt hr now God posses.'

Spl tud Comlnunlor
St Teresa of Avila ofteh re.ommends a.ts of ipirltual
communlon when rcceptlon of the sacrament k not
possible, Perhaps ea.ly on Tltus mlSkt not haw-.

realised how lmpoatant this would prove to be in hls

own lih, just as readers of 5t Terega in our own tme
mlght not have realised ho,v impqrtaht tpirltual
communlon would become iF urne of. panCemlc

Whlle Tltus was able to Gceive Holy Conmunion at

Dachau (lncludlrg on ttt! day of h li d€ath ), there wer.
ttnes thk was not possibh. unable to celebr.te Mass

't Schav8ninaen prllon Tltus des.ribes ho,4/ bdch

moming I kneel dqNn od soy the ptot€ts ol do y
MoEs, splrttuol" :@arhurtoh.' lh the carnp at .i

Amersbort Ta$ hd commuml ads of spiritual
comrfludon wlh hls fellow pr8oneE

Frequellt Communbn
Titus'convichon concelninS the rmportance of
frequent celebration oIthe Eucharist was confirmed an

reading Grrnelite saints such as Mary Magdalene
de'Pazzi and Teresa of Avila. Titus also draws out the
importance of daily reception of Holy Communron
when presenhnBthe lifeand messa8e ofSaint Lidwina

of Schiedam, one of the national saints of the
Netherlands.

th€ Eudr.if$ iid caotlmftd& ,.
An oftrn-rlD.ated spirhuC tlachh8 of Titus

Erandsma i5 that th. fiy @l conbnpldttvc le It o
fi!ft oI thc Euchodttlc ltle.' the EudErin. E wht{,.

st.engthens us to rBcerve the 81ft of Gontcndalion
lrom.God, And su6h cont.mpgtion leads to,.*{h!..,,
Titus told a troup of young pcople: 'Goid t,ii,{ N'
lonlet sufr@; they must otigi.E,E lh the cc{/,l,c'lfnrsn.st

ahot our union *fth God obllges us to pcinfln then.' ,

Prayer after Communlon
ln continuity with another key aspect of the Carmelite
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